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ame in answer to this question:
"In what wsvb will the result i

For Christmas a boa of "Hand
Made" or Albany Special Cigars. AtDaily Democrat
all stores, or at Willamette Cigar A"k. p" nutt TTg.

the election affect the future of the
democratic party?"

"In two wavs." was Mr. Bryan's
Factory, 10) Lyon St. Die. it

Lessee L.

st NATIONAL BANK

To Our Customers and
Friends:

With best wishes for your prosperity and success for
the coming ytsr. we estend to you the ORKf'.TlNUS
OF THIS HOLIDAY SEASON.

quick rejoinder. "In the first place.

Nothing Is more pleasing to the
man who smokes than a boa of ci-

gars. "Hand Made" and "Albany
Specials" are best. At the best
stores. !)"!
FOR SA1.F--Fin- e $55 ladies' wheel,

at a bargain, will nuke good Christ-

mas present. Also an $18.1)0 single
harness, good as new, (or $10.00 it

taken on or before Saturday. Call

evenings after 7 o'clock at 5.'.' Jack
sou St. Both phones J!4. DI9 JJ

four years more ot experience umier
democratic reforms will make it im

Entered it the postoific. st All.ny.
Oregon, aa second-clas- s matter.

Published eery evening except Sun-

day. Semi-eekl- y published Tues-

days and Friday.

MISS ARMSTRONG'S ART CLASS
Class days Fridsy sfternoon ami

Saturday morning at residence I
C. Vlereck. Orders taken for Christ-
mas cards, pictures in oil and water
colon Leave orders at Art Craft

o.Ytl

possible to repeal the laws passed. :tv

never accomplish much.

Try This
Robert Harvey Gault, professor ol

psychology in Northwestern waiver-sit-

of Chicago, put his pupils through
six secret psychologicl tests reccntl
One of the six has become public.
One minute was given for its com
pletion.

With your pencil make a dot over
any one of these letters: F G H I J
and a comma after the longest ol
these three words: Roy. mother,
girl. Then if Christmas comes in
March make a cross right here .

B
A
N
Y

1920 the country will adjusted
itself to the new laws, so that conser
vatism will support the laws that areBUSINESS MATTER.

In ordering change of adrcss, sub-

scriber! should always give old as

well as new addresv

Your Opportunity.
To make good money selling om rRi S SAVINGS BANKWORK WANTED Man with (am

ilv needs woik- any kind Phone
10.1-- DP --'1

splendid line of Fruit, Ornamental sad

as against a proposed change.
"This will leave the democratic par-

ty free to take up new issues su. 't as
equal suffrage and prohibition and
the election returns make it easy for
the democratic party to ts.ke the Icai!

in both of these reforms. It does nat

Nut Iiees, Small Fruit and Rose
Choice territory and prospects foi

heavy sales.but if not, pass along to the next
ALBANY NUKSr-.KIi-.S- .

1st National Bank llldg.. Albany Ores
nlfttf.owe anything to the political bosses

Apples
question and tell where the sun rises

If you believe that Edison dis-

covered America, cross out what ycvi
wrote, but if it was some one else put

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily
Delivered by carrier, per week $ 10

Delivered by carrier, per year 4.00

By mail, at ei:d of year ISO

By mail in advance, per year J00
SemiWeekly

At end of year
1 SO

When paid in advance, one year 1.25

who control the pontics ot tin- - wet
cities, and besides, a consi lerab'e ma

jority of President Wilson's electoral Mortgage Loan.
Have plenty of local money to loanin a number to complete this sentence

35c
ISc
75c
75c

Baldwins, box
Baldwins, y

Spitsenburg
King

vote came from dry territory

THK BEST

HAM1' I) GOODS
(.ROC. I K 1 1 S.PKODI CI

and PlUsTl
si

PARKER'S
"The Sign ol 0ualit"

lib l.you St. Iloth I'hmirs

THE HOME OK
;OOI) MEATS

AND FISH
I lu liiiling'

I. IN NUKE HAMS AND
BACON

I). K. NKHKAU
MEAT cow.WT

Until Phones 47

KKONU AND LYON STS.

on farms in amounts from $1000 to
$2500: also have Eastern money, and
can make loans in amounts ranging

IBHTS
Also full line of Fruits. Vege-

tables snd Nuts, and special bar-

gains in Coffees, Tess and
Goods.

from SJ500 to $10,000 on good culti-

vated farms in Linn or Benton Conn

CLASSIFIED RATES
1c per word for first publication; jc

per word thereafter, payable in ad-

vance. Minimum charce of 25c. ies for long time. No delays in sob-

taining the loan. See
Established in 1865.

J. V. PIPE.
203 West First St.FRIDAY. DECEMBER 22. 1916.

mm I

Ideal Grocery
H. A. STEARNS

212 W. 1st Street

Both phones 54

IINOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS
The annual meeting ot' the stock- -

..I sfekA aikM7MaMfti Sua STETTER'S
FOR GtOCEMES AND

CROCK KKV

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kinds of Mill Work
(.lass aad Wind Mii.lds.

"A horse has ... feet." Write yes
no matter whether China is in tiic--

or not: and then give a wrong answer
to this question: "How many day.
are there in a week?" ... . Writ.-- ar."
letter except x just after this comma.
... and then write no if two times five

arc ten Now, if Tuesday comes af-

ter Monday, make two crosses here,
but if not, make a circle here or
else a square here . Be sure to
make three crosses between these tw o

boys: George Henry. Notice these
two numbers: J, 5. If irn is heavier
than water, write the larger number
here . . but if iron is lighter write
the smaller number here Show b

a cross when the nights are longer
In summer? in winter? Give
the correct answer to this question
"Does water run up hill'" . and re-

peat your answer here .. Do noth-

ing here (5 and 7 are ... ). unless you
skipped the preceding question, but
write the first letter of your first
name and the last letter of your last
name at the ends of this line:

will he held in the office of the Cream-

ery on the Uth day of Jan.. 1917. at
the hour of 1 o'ctoek p. m.. for the
purpose ot transaction ot any nusiness
that mav come brloie the meeting.r I SHAW
Dec-- Jan 1017 President

P. B. PHIPPS
Graduate of the Weltmsr Institute
Drug-Iri- Healing. Chronic, Nerv-
ous, Lung and Female Diseases
734 Lyon St Albany. Or.
Home phone 2115. Bell 364--

Christinas is coming a running.

More giving than ever before. Must
be some reason for it.

Over the other side of the Atlantic,

though, it's bullets with hatred.

What the world needs is more love.

Big armies and navies hardly sug-

gest friendliness.

Resolutions that have to be writien
down are weak affairs.

Do you ever try to train your mini!

so that it can be used to better ad-

vantage? It takes simply simple
things to do it. with attention as the
foundation.

The boy or girl who learns to con-

centrate his or her mind has a for-

tune in hand.

Minds that flop all over everything

Golden Rule Dairy
Mil K and CJtEAM

2 Daily llrl.. .... Both yW..
H. M PALMER. Prop.

Fortmillcr Bros.
Funeral Directors

Masonic Building. Albany. Or.
Both phones. I aili Assistant

Williamette Lodge
No 859 L. O. O. M.

meets every Wed
Moose Hall cor

2nd and Lyon Sts. J.
F. Kennedy. Sect.

Visiting members
Fisher-Brade- n

Undertakers
Lady assistant

A QUAUTY STORE
W. ..II lh. Q..I.I lsw.t prlc.

W.tch Mr(itlin
F. G. WiU

Made in Albany "Hand Hade" and

"Albany Special" Cigars Excellent
Christmas g'fts. At all dealers. D16ti

Oregon Junk Co.
Pays highest prices for hides. pettst,
wool and furs, rubber, mstsls, rags,
and machinery. 10 horse power en-

gine for sale. 31 S K. 2nd St , Bel!
-J

SEE SCOTTY" For hot tannics at
the O K. restaurant. 108 East 1st S'
Tel. 68R. Will deliver. 15c or two
for 25r to take home dltf

Real Estate for Sale
Bargains in farm lands, city prop-
erty; money to loan, insurance
written In the strongest old line
companies. CaU on J. V. Pipe.
203 W. 2nd St

I CLASSIFIED 1 wr

New Jitney
Service

with Closed
Car

Day and Night

Headquarters
i ST. FRANCIS

HOTEL
Phones Bell 316: Home 20
Prompt service and courteous

treatment

BUSINESS DIRECTORY WANTED To buy JO weaned pigs
C ii, Sctiinnrir. Tkaatatj i

ownCHIROPRACTOR

If You Have Pictures to Frame
See our large stock of new mouldings.

Our Prices Are Right

Fisher-Brade- n Furniture Co.

FOR SALE K RENT two acres
North Albany unproved (iond, urw
house, fruits and berries. B B

Clem, Hoom ptsoni ui.c. D7tf

ELMER C. OIPE
Chiropractor.

Rooms 5, 7, 9. 10, Csafel Bank Bldg
Nsture csnnot cure s disease unless
rhe csuse is removed. Chiropractic
adjustments remove tftc cause.

Large and
Small

Checking Accounts

Are invited by this bsnk which
has for its recommendation a

banking system that is SAFE
and PROGRESSIVE a system
which safeguards the interests
of every depositor alike.

On this basis we cordially in-

vite your account.

The Chiropractor's

Now
Way is Nsture'a

Wsy

Kssminstinn l'"ree

Dr. Geo. J. Kensgy
Suite 401J Nstion-- !

al Bank llldg.

mSpecial Christmas
Dinner REAL BIT AT B a INSURANCE

ASA I ' IK Mili -- l tt f , ,s.
and sto-,- fool ,i:,iii. c.i terms,
call llr'l phots! SO j, . a.lilrns
2J8 Wr.i Ftp. t St, d:5 li . w

li'iAHli ANIi BOOM rramoaU
I fall offers hoard and room to
young women alter Jan. I. Make
STTSattytaseaU now. IllStf

FOR S.M.I- UK R I NT-F- arm of
WiS a. i.-- . .mtalilr for stock or grain
near I'laimirw Will
trade ior unincumbered bactMSSfl

property, Priee, $.2000 pcr acrc.
Terms 5.tim gown, (sal OS Ioiih
lime. Also have 4 l ouse
liarn and over an ur- in Hard-
wood Addition lot rent cheap. Al-

so a furnished ilai 111 brleli for rent
cheap Write PI pli ur. tiro W.

Wright. it jjjj
FOR SALEOac A. J. C C. Jersey

Hull six months old Full brother
of the winner oi the liutlcr contest
at the 1910 Albany show. Price
right. Dent V. Stewart 1)19 26

is a good time to start trading
with Sears Grocery. Best and

most complete line of groceries,
fruits, vegetables and bakery
goods. We solicit your patron-

age. Try us for one month.

SEARS GROCERY
and BAKERY

1st Ferry

Both Phones 51

HERE'S TO JOY
(By Frank H Clark, of Lisle. N.

Y., an old schoolmate of the editor
of the Democrat. The poem was
written ior the present Christmas sea-

son, and sent out by the author to
his friends as a Christmas ureetin )

The River Time with sweep sublime.
Awash the shores of Here and Yon.

On surging crest with heaving breast.
Relentless bears us on and on.

For all must brave that wirlina wave
And leave our Yesterdays behind.

And some be kissed by yonder mist.
And some the nearer currents find.

For some, along with jest and song.
Will fondly skirt the flowered field.

Some breast the flood as brave men
should:

But all must yield, at last , must
yield.

Ashore are some, but they will come
Adown the pebbly, wave washed

strand
And launch their barks with quicken :d

hearts
And sail afar to unknown land.

And side by side our crafts may glide
Together but a little way.

For currents change and courses range
As careless winds and witers say.

And some are gone through Mists
of Yon

Beyond the scan of mortal eye.
The waters there will bear them where

The river Time has rolled for aye.

Nor can we s.iv our skipper. "Nay!"
Or change his course to hold.

We're bound to reach the glist'nin.?
beach

And sail the wondrous Sea of Gold.

And some who're here or sailing near
Are hailed or hail in passing hr:

But each is bound when port is fonnd
To find the others swingin? nigh.

Ahoy? ahoy! oh Ship of Joy
Ahoy! ahoy! the merrv crew--!

Well ride the tide and draw longside
To quaff a cup of joy with you.

With hopes and fears and smiles and
tears

Is filled the cup we lift above
A preciou wine, a draught divine

All red ith life and warm with
love.

So. here's to Joy, the good Ship Joy!
And here again is to her crew!

Whate'er betide, where'er we ride.
Oh mav our berth be next to you.

Tie up to Joy. the good Ship Joy,
Dear friend of mine, this Christma

Day.
Let smiles illume the shades of gloom

And drive the ghosts of fear away:

And make the year one glad New-Yea-

Reflecting e'er the beaming sun
And twinkling eyes of evening skies

With happiness for ev'ry one.

BRYAN AND PROHIBITION

The following interview of Mr. Bry-
an appeared in the New York World:

"My work during the next four
years," declared William Jennings
Bryan, in an interview for The World
last night, "will be to contribute what-
ever I can toward making the national
democracy dry. When an issue arises
it must be met, and the prohibition
issue is here. Our party can not af-

ford to become the champion of the
brewery, the distillery and the saloon.
The members of the party will not
permit it to be buried in a drunkard's
grave."

Mr. Bryan, who took up a two days'
abode at the Holland House yesterday
morning. on his first visit to New
York since before the presidential
campaign opened, had been pointing
out why Mr. Wilson won. why Mr.
Hughes lost, why Colonel Roosevelt
did not help Mr. Hughes and what
effect the victory for the President
would have upon our international re-

lations. He h r! explained that Mr.

Hughes' campaign had fallen flat be-

cause "Mr. Hughes was like the man
who had to take the side of the moon
in a debate on the relative merits M

the sun and the moon."
The prediction that prohibition i

to be the big issue four years henc- -

at

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
190.000.

J. W. CUSICK CO., Bankers

Albany, Oregon

B. M PAYNE Farm Isnds and city
property for sale Real estate loans
Fire insurance Surety Bonds
Rooms Cusick Block, Albsny,
Oregon.

F. P. SOX
Keal Estste, Loans, Pire Insurance.

First National Bank Building
Home Restaurant

from 1 1 a. m. to &30 p. m.

WHEN answering classified sds
please mention the Democrat

H. F. MBUBsLL
Insuraaee, I Sana, tea la) Bands

'pesssl asSsnasMi gttsn to care of

srossrty taUngaig t.
Room Ba. I. Bsaand Boar, First Ssv-mg- s

lash salMrns, AtSsny, Orsgon.

ItBBLLANBQUS

MENU

Fruit Cocktail

Olympia Oyster Soup Crisp Crackers

IIKMSTlTCHING-l- Oc a yard Sue

Breckenridge, JJJ Second St Bel!
96 Home 1R2.

Will's Quality Jewelry
The Gifts Ideal

Double the joy of giving by making your jewelry purchases from
this store. Gift pieces chosen from this immense and well selected
stock of jewelry, cut glass, diamonds, chins, etc., will
go to "him" or "her" with the assurance that you will have nothing
to explain in the future.

Celery En Branches

Roasted Young Turkey Stuffed

Salted Almonds

Giblet Gravy

FOR SALE One Chalmers JO. and
two Studeliaker JOY These cars
were taken in. on new Buicks, and
will be sold at attractive prices. J.
I.. Irvin. l12 19

For "Her For "Him
FOE SALE Fresh cows on ,easy

terms. H. Bryant. I)4tf
FOR RFNT modern house,

115 Madison St. Call Hub Dye
Works, or 904 F.. First St. n2"if

FOR RENT Two acres good land;
house and barn. F.dgc of city, near
depot. Call W. B. Chance. 516 Fast
Sixth St. n2H d2H

Cranberry Par fait

Hot Mashed Potatoes Sugar Corn

Cauliflower Salad With French Cream Dressing

Home Made Mince or Pumpkin Pie

Home Made Ch colate Ice Cream with Fancy Cake

Tea Coffee or Individual Bottle Milk

After Dinner Russian Tea and Mints

Give yofir tired eyes a Christmas
I'rrsi-n- t of a new pair of glasses.
Other Christmas Olfts Here, Too,
Lorgnettes, Rradinit OlsiSsJ, Ftasty
Eyeglass Cord', all practical and
prices reasonable.

B C. MEADE, Optometrist

Diamond
Gold Thimble
Boudoir Clocks
Gold Brooch
Pearl Necklace
Diamond Ring
Hair Bandeaua
Fancy Barettee
Manicure Sets
Set Rings
Silver Mesh Bags
Silver Thimbles
Parisian Ivory
Silver Spoons
Sewing Set

Diamond
Brass Ash Tray
Cuff Links
Watch Fobs
Scarf Pins
Nerktie Holder
Initial Rings
Cigarette Cases
Pipes
Diamond Studs
Watch
Fountain Pen
Cigar Case
Key Chain

WANTED Wornsn wants washinit
to do at home. Will go away to
work on Saturdays. Home phone
3J72. m l.l if

60 Cents HOUSEKEEPER WANTED "By
widower living on a e farm.
Preferably woman of from 40 to 45.
Address II. S., care Democrat.

DIR. JO

Human Hair Goods
Switrhrv tantfortMlloni, puff
rtirlt, ItfgB. lOVptft, 'I' ll "in,to your Ordcf, fMIVnteitd 4rt
ni.tlitv hair.
Your combitlfi run! nlfl lwitcl.-t- i

made up

The Batter Way
w. h. oirapd11S Weal Third St . Alfcufiy, Ore.

Hrli 154 R

BUY A WILL DIAMOND With a stock of diamonds containing
stones of every' imaginable size and quality and our ability to mount
them any way.

F. G. WILL
DIAMOND MERCHANT AMD JEWELER

FOR RENT Furnished room, light
and heat, 4IJ Washington St Bell
292-- Dec2tfMUSIO AT ALL HOURS

THOROUGH BRED HOLSTEIM
Bull for sate or trade for good cows.
Write or phone C. R Widmer, R. D.
4. Home 25J8 d&wk n6tf


